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dinner! guests, Mr. Sellers' listerwill be the last meeting until
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.fallNews from Keizer

Mrs. Gordon eely and Mrs.
O. A. Schervcm will represent
Festival May IS, in Salem.

This was the final meeting of
the unit until October.

The Nimble Thimble club met

April 27 at the home of their lead-pi- -

Mr. Rnhert Hulst. A business
meeting was held. The last of

John Hirchcorn, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Sellers, a brother, all of Portland
and Matt Sellers, wlio is Mr. Joe
Sellers father. Matt Sellers cele-
brated his. 87th birthday, April
'A, with a few friends and rela-
tives for dinner. Mr. Sellers is
very active, in good health and
works outside a lot. ;

The Cub Mothers Club met

Tuesday night at the home of
Mrs. Gordon Goitis, 5040 New-ber- g

Drive.
The Keizer Lions' Auxiliary will

hold the final meeting of the fis-

cal year, on Tuesday, May 11, at
8 p.m. The meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Gordon Bress-le-

4235 Rivercrest Drive.

The Stitch 'n Chat sewing club
met a! the home of Mrs. Joe Nes-bit- t,

4661 Clark avenue Wednes-

day, April 28. Officers for the

administration of the Polio Vac-

cination will be held the last day
of school, June 3rd. The group
pictures taken in color have been
received and may be purchased at
either school. Parents wish to
see the pictures before they buy
them may call at the school office.

Dr. W. J. Sione of the Marlon
County Health Department and
Dr. Vern W. Miller of Salem di-

rected the polio vaccine immu-

nization at the Cummings School
on Friday. April 30th, when-12-

frronri graders were, given the

the record books was completed
and checked and all the exhibits
wprn rnmnle ted. Refreshments
were furnished by Karen Wood.

Silverton Band Group

Names New Officers
SILVERTON Mrs. Everett

Shults has annnnneeH thu nou,

Mrs. L. Wood was a visitor. All
members were oresent At the

Unit Officers

Are Elected :
WOODBURN New officers

of the Union Extension unit
east of Woodburn were installed
at the all day meeting, Thurs-

day, May 6, at the home of Mrs.
Edward Zak. Mrs. Carl Hcnning,
the retiring chairman, was the
installing; officer and tsose in-

stalled were Mrs. Zak, chairman;
Mrs. Roy Lohse, vice chairman,
and Mrs. A. Louis Steffcn, sec-

retary
"Outdoor Meals" was the topic

for study and leaders were Mrs.
Alfred Aicher and Mrs. Steffen,
who cooked and served an out-

door meal on the lawn.

Mav 4 meeting, all members ex
Fairviewcept Carolyn Billings were pres

KEIZER Diane Pugh, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Pugh,
2935 N. Rives' Sttid, celebrated
her ninth birthday with a party
at her home Thursday afternoon,

"

April 29th. Twelve of her class-

mates from school were present
as well as her brother, Kenny;
her grandmother, Mrs. Dave

Pugh, and Mrs. Brown and son,

Crsdy. Th sir! pbvd eume.
Mrs. Pugh served refreshments
of cake and ice cream. Diane op-

ened her gifts. The children
present were Charlotte Brown,
Carolyn Dokkcn, Marilyn Error,
Lsurcl Gagle, Sharon Huchias,
Christine Isom, Debbie Olson,

Raymonds Sandlin, Knthie Seals,

officers of the Pamni As

to Kansas City, leaving Tuesday
morning by plane and arriving
home Wedr.isday ve.niroi. .

A birthday party was given on

Wednesday afternoon in honor o'
the seventh birthday of Alden
(Sonny) Jayes at his home, 465
Chemawa Road. Friends who
helped to make it an enjoyable
affairs were Billy Long, Ted Silt-m-

01r! Ky Martin, Nell Banks,
Robert Cummings, Bobby Coates,
Jerry Eckstein and Douglas An-

derson. Walter Esplin was un-

able to attend due to illness,
Dixie cups, cakes and Kool Aid
were served as refreshments. Nut
cups were decorated, said boats
and sailor hats were given as
favors. ,. The boys played "Poi

ent. Two of the irls toox meir
eeiai'- 'left-- iUJ review: of; .the.
sr.witu' hook was held for all. A

camiR'a 'yeir Wfii'e elected s'b' j FAi&V5rA ' Hr. and' Mvu: W;.first in the scries oi three in
munizations. J. Marlcy of Fairview accompan

Keizer and Cummings schools
had 97 second traders receiving

sociation at fiic ..Thursday eve-nin-s

mfetimr,,. to mriurie A!I?n
Foster, president; Mrs. Ted Swee-to-

vice president; Mrs. Elbert
DeGuire, secretary; and Mrs, C.
B. Calkins, treasurer.

Favorably discussed were the
need of a slight charge as
"rental" for the band suits

Justin L. Dyrud is band

lows: President, Mrs. George
Dunsmoor and news reporter,
Mrs. D. B. Teyton.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Leslie Gilpin,
5145 Will Ave. Due to illness in
the family, however, the meeting
will be on May 18 at 8:00 p.m.
instead of the regular date. This

ied by their daughter, Mrs. Donald
Marshall and her small son of
Grants Pass, returned from a five
days trip to Orovilic. Calif., to at-

tend the annual family reunion.
Forty-seve- of his father's rela-
tives were present. W. J. Marlcy

the vaccine and the remaining 31

students came from Buena Crest,
Lake Labish. Hazel Green and

discussion was given by the lead-

er on sewing material purchases,
the care of clothes and manners
and posture. Judy Barker fur-

nished the refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sellers, 5030

Newbcrg Drive, had as their
Clear Lake schools. Mrs. Edith
Haulman and Miss Viola Eisen-bich- ,

public, health nurses from has been ill.son Shoe" in which Neil Banks
was the winner. A "Paper bag
relay" proved very exciting with
participants receiving suckers.
They also played "Pin the Ship
on the Dock" in which the win
ners were Jerry Kckstein and
Bobby Coates.

Mrs. P. O. Payton, who does
the cooking for the Lions' club,
h:id a serious mishap at her home,
689 Churchdale, Tuesday. She
was making soap when the uten
sil in which she was rendering

athe grease started to boil over.
Fearing the grease would catch

Marion County Health Depart-
ment, and Mrs. Boyd Hillesland,
a registered nurse, assisted with
the clinic.

Volunteer workers were Mrs.

Hugh Adams, Mrs. Earl Snell,
Mrs. Gene Hoxsey, Mrs. Marshall
Barrett, Mrs. William Davies. Mrs.
E. L. Wrighi. and Mrs. Gene Rob-

ertson. The second clinic was
held on Friday, May 7th.

Brownie Troop 31 held its reg-
ular meeting May 3, at which
time election officers was held.
They are as follows: President,
Judy Lockiing; vice president
Barbara Blumenstcin; secretary,
Judy Geil; treasurer, Caroline
Smith! news reporter, Sharol Wal-lins-

Other Brownie members are
Nancy Jenny, Kristin Hansen,
Phyllis Hill, Kathy Pnmeroy and
Christine Dow. The troop is very
busy getting ready for their Fly-U-

which will be the last week
in Mav. This means they will

Jackie Smithcrman, Janice cms-hol-

and Melvina Hall.
The Scout Mothers will meet

with Mrs. Lloyd V.'ood at 675 N.

Dearborn on Monday, May JUth at
8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shidlerand
Jlr.' and Mrs. Otto Yunker and
Dick and Clifford made a trip 1

Rooster Rock last Sunday. They
made the climb early in the morn-

ing. They had a picnic lunch
after they came down and the

boys fished in the afternoon. They
reported ihe scenery xnd wild
flowers were beautiful and the

trip was a worthwhile and re-

warding on.
A reception will be given at

the Keizer School Auditorium on

Wednesday, May 12, from 1:00 to
2:3c p.m. in honor of all first

graden, who will be entering ci-

ther the or Keizer
ichonl next fall, and their moth-

ers. Mrs. Edith Haulman, pub-

lic health nurso from the Marion
County Health Department, will
talk on the health of children
and explain , the health record
cards. She will also show the
film "Shyness." Jirs. Carmalita
Weddle will speak; on preparing
the child for entering school. The
children will visit the first grade

fire, she grabbed a heavy towel
and lifted the utensil from the
stove. In doing so she scalded
both hands. The right hand will
he usable in a few days, but the
left will require lonscr to heal.

INSIST THAT YOUR

MEDICAL and HOSPITAL
COVERAGE IPLAN

MEETS THESE TESTS

Oregon Physicians' Service invites your critical

comparison of its SERVICE Plan with other

kinds of health insurance.

The questions on the billboard are the kind

you should ask before you buy health protec-
tion. 130,000 Oregonians have already done this

and they are now members of OPS. Why
don't you join them?

Send coupon for' more information.

PTA will meet May 15, in the

Is if Non Profit are your dues spent for
services? "

fj Is it Approved by responsible agencies;
your State Medical Society; American Med-

ical Association; Blue Shield?

Does it provide Professional Services or
merely make Cash Allowances to help de-

fray medical costs?

Do you have to fill in Claims Form or
does It pay doctors and hospitals direct?

Does It have Age Limits or require Physical
Exams?

Does it allow Free Choice of Doctor?

Does it protect you outside Oregon?,

Does it have a reputation for Fair Dealing

Keizer school auditorium at 10

minutes to 8. Bird houses will
be voted on and prizes awarded.
New officers for next year will
be installed. A program will be
presented honoring the parents
whose youngest child will grad-
uate from Keizer school this
year. The Mothers Choir will pro

be Intermediate Girls Scouts next
year instead of Brownies.

vide the musical portion of the Mei Pilette, president of the
Keizer Lions' Club has been con-

fined to his home for the past
program. Refreshments will be
served at the close of the

rooms and have the opportunity
of getting acquainted with the week with pneumonia. His condi-

tion is greatly improved.

in Claims settlement?

, Is it supervised by the Oregon State Insur-

ance Department?
The following firemen and aux

iliary have put forth special ef The Keizer Sewing Club met
lust Thursday with Miss Lois Kee-fe-

5920 Trail Avenue. Mem
'WMywwwffyy lillin i 'J', "I Jiiln

fort and time to master the Stan-
dard First Aid Course. The six
firemen were Willard I. Andregg,
A. F. Lamar, Mark E, Powell, B.
D. Snook, Duane Sanford and
James W. Sanford. The auxil

bers present were Mrs. J. A.
Gardner, Mrs. Nora Pierce, Mrs.

teachers and the other children.
Refreshments will be served by
the health chairman, Mrs. Hugh

. Adams, and her volunteer assist-
ants. ,

The Manbrin Gardens Garden
Club will meet oi. Tuesday, May
11,. at the home of George Bar-

ker on Rowan avenue. Ollio
Schendel will speak on rose cul-

ture.
Winners of the recent Lions'

club talent show were awarded
prizes as follows: First prize was
won by the youngest contestant,
Susan Porter, 4 years old, with

A A. Niederberger, and Carolyn,
Mrs. Arthur Cummings, Mrs.
Lawrence Bagger, Mrs. C. E. Shid-ler- ,

Mrs. Otto Yunker, Mrs. Ben
Claggett, Hrs. O. D. Noren, Mrs.

iary members were Mrs. Hazel
Teets, Olive Snook, Ruth R. Pow-
ell and Charlotte Makkers. The OREGON PHYSICIMS' SERVICE

OUIOON PHYSICIANS' SMVICI &

1JS.W. El...nlh, Io 1071, rorllond 7, 0BM
PUom Hid mt inlormoliofl abavt yeur MEDICAt and HOttlTAt SE1VICI HANS

OHOUr HAN rrhaie on el lal I imployM W I wen)
NON.etour mmomIi

J H. Derrick, Mrs. Luther Melrirst Aid course was started on
i

-- rMarch 4 and included nine ses ton, Mrs. R. B. McClay, Mrs. R.
J. Bunnell, Mrs. W. G. Earle, Mrs. &yaez BLUE SHIELD aiU

OH CMm m4 Mm Offfeee to Nrrttut- - totem.

Ototie Uto d MMbUlty
Payment towrcoK can beR. I. Kinney and Mrs. Donald

Earle.

sions, ending May 4.
The completed course includes

18 hours of lectures and prac-
tical application. The lectures
were conducted by Wilfred E.
Hansen, pharmacist at the Keizer

"It Is No Secret" and won for thai and HusHat iprrfn
herself a $25.00 war bond. Sec
ond prize, a $10 cash award, went i m WMtirci inpR MBit nam

A pot-luc- lunch was served.
Mrs. Bunnell and Mrs. W. G.
Earle assisted the hostess. The
next meeting will be held Thurs-

day at the C. E. Shldler home,
1130 Dearborn Avenue.

to Carole Dutoit and Nonta Kal- Pharmacy and were held at the
local fire hall. Mr. Hansen,, alen, who presented a pantomime,

-- Let's Walk Thata-Way.- " Tie- - graduate of Oregon State, says
the adult class was very eager to
learn and all earned high ratings.
Standard cards will be issued by
the Marion County Red Cross to
the adults participating.

Richard Ronk. Pattv Braden.
Joy West and Beverly Treet, pre-
sented the colors at the state con
vention of Delta Kappa Gamma

ing for third was Billy McCar-mac-

with a piano number "Ben
Hur Choriot Rase" and Claude
Bramlet, with a pantomime, "Wil-
liam Tell .Overture," each receiv-
ing a $5.00 award. Serving as
master of ceremonies was Ray
Lafky.

The voting was close and final
decisions were made by an ap-

plause meter from Al's Radio.
All contestants were treated to
Tcleburgers and milk shakes at
Tele-Tre- after the preformancc.
Refreshments were .made possible
through the Lions' club and Tele-Trea-

Wayne Fields of t h e Master
Service Station made a quick trip

in Salem last weekend.
The film, "You'll Remember Or

egon was shown to the 5th -- id
8th grade students. This film
was in color anil vor

gives you an overview of places
tu go and visit in Oregon. The
second Polio Vaccination clinic
was held on Friday, May 7th, at
9.15 a.m. The last clinic for the

ks3j liiteiM 'Sfiv--i loud I T.'Xccy

--r?rrx "jrlm.'! ' " ASmflm' K i yu, iw, you

'Mt&"$f V ' i r s' MCarST's l J convenience of built-i- n teie- -:Jr? v, .VnJ? wall 1 r ' Phone facilities. For free planning help,

$ "V' s
-- TaTJ'?!f

y- - 1 1
Telephone number booklets, to keep

: U VfWmW; fe'Mi PORTABLt' tVo .vAIv, - 1 Z"l l0cnl and " numbers

f i t-- :i MStt'ff-- t handy, are free. Just ask for your copy atr;! 'Yl P tw 4 j
any telephone business office.

THE OLYMPAMJ

Extension telephones for the kitchen,
den, or any other room save steps, save
time. Like all telephone services, they'r
high in value, low in cost.

Tacoma Seattle Spokane Butte
Minneopolls-S- t. Paul Milwaukee Chicago

Travel takes on a new dimension when you ride at
lookout level thrnuith America's grandest mountain
scenery in the Suht Dimiu Ihe onlv dome
car between the l'antic Northwest and CIiicuko. '

The Olympian Hiawatha has evervlhing for vour
comfort. Private-roo- ears with Skytup Louniie. America's

only Tuimilui sleepers that save on berth
cost and rail fan-- . Famous Milwaukee

(M Hoad meals in the diner; beverages and
snaiks in the I'ale I iiunee.

aX help yuu plan your business
I i M lXw or vacation trips hast.

Pacific Telephone
works to make

your telephone
a bigger value

every day

Ak about FAMILY f(tS
Portland Office

538 S. W. Yomhlll Si.
Phono Atwaler 0204

Coo. V. Valloy, Diiltitt PaM'r Agent
R. J. Daniel, Gmoral Agent

How l iiijiKi' vour telilini even mnro useful In
these busy days, most of us probably spend far more hours than
wc realize using the telephone to save time, to got things done. So
you'll most likely find it worthwhile to pfit some thought and plan-

ning into your home's telephone system. Study the photo above for
a moment. It will give you Rn idea of some of the things we've devel

oped to make your telephone still more useful and attractive. When

yea decide which ones you can use, call your Pacific Telephone
business office and talk it over with your Service Representative.
You'll he surprised how little it costs to make yours a truly modern
telephone home. For we're constantly looking for ways to give you
the best possible service at prices easy on your budget.

LL "VWl


